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Would a frise sampie copy of the publication

AD S«Ec-.NSLE
Intereet you ? We can truthfully answer for
you YES.'

A postal card wlII bring it.

To ls thausands of occasional readers we
we wlll say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPON ENT 0F ADVERtISING JOUR-
NAL.ISM la publiliid in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD IlERALD BUILDING. is thon-
sands of regular readers need no Information
on this point.

The. subacription prit. la 1.00 the year and
the. PREMIU M OFFERS on the sldewlll be
of much lnt.eet ta you il yeu have an office
or a store.

Ail sample copîes are equlpped with the.
egulation subscription blank.

TmE

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chmao, Illihsols.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read b y bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired nierchants, If you want to
reacli a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

huuia the clrculatlan of all the nMwpapers
musais th. dçrcuatlons correýctly.
bis revised and reisaued four times a yffl.

Prie.P' Dellare.

0I>.Uved Cerniage f all.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubitabors Aioeriamn
Novapaper »ir..t.ry,

19 8PKUCI BTN.EET, NZW YOBU.

In Great Britain THE
MONRLTARY TimEs is rep-
resented by MR. W.e H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleot Street,
London, E.C.

$5.50 to $6 per keg; apples, $4 ta $5.5(r
per barrel; banantas, fancy, $i.5o ta $21
per huînch-, cranberries, $9 to $io per
banr&el.

Groceries.-Nothing very îîew coînes
to, notice in the grocery trade. Busi-
nesý is doîll, as is tîsual at thîs tîme of
the year, but this season perhaps it i'.
soînutîhai nmore so than on the average,
oi.%ig lo thie very l)ad state of the roa'ls
tîtrotîigîout the country. Stîgar 15 on the
sa:iile basîs as last week, anîd moves
sloxtly still. Tomatoes and salmon are
in a strong position, but onherwise cati
ned goods remain as before. Coffecs
are steady and green Rios are likely ta
bc very frai. Ceylon and Indian black
tca', sel well, and indeed there la a very
fair demand for almost ail grades of
tea. In the dried fruit market, nothing
new lias developed. Currants are meet-
ing with a fair demnand front retailers,
anîd raisins are still strong.

Hides, Skins and Leather.-The bide
market continues steady, but the demand
la îlot heavy. For sheepskins there is a
moderate demand. Calfakins are firni.
Tallow Lts steady ait oId prices. The
leather miarket le in a good conditioni
at steady prices, and prospects are
bright. In Chicago, a steady market is
reported for packer hides. In a few in-
Staîiits tanners are reparted as giving
a liinitcd atnwunt of attention to branded~
hides, but native hides, which arc in full
supply, sclI slov. Packers, howevcr, -re
not iorcing sales and prices are steady,
with native steers at 12t ta, i2ylc.; heavy
Texas ait i13c.; butt brands at îîY4c.,
Colorados at lit. havy native cows
at io3, to îoY4c., and branded cows .at
gy2c. Courntry hides art steady at 7M
ta 83c. fur No. i buifs.

Provisionsý.-Not nnîch change lias
taken place in these markets since last
issue. Mitter i5> coming in in about
sufficienit quantities ta supply the de-
tnand. l'rices are unchanged. Cheese
continues becorning.firmer, and is now
quoted around iic. Eggs, after the very
rapid declîne before referred ta, have bie-
conte firmer, at an advanced prive of 14
ta 142c Hog products are in about
the saine position. Dressed ho&&. sell at
$7.5o, delivered. Accordinig ta the Clu-
cinnati Price Current, there has been a
furtiier moderato fallîng off in marketing
of hogs. Total Western packiug 395,ooo,
coinpared with 415,000 the preceding
week, and Sio,ooo two weeks ago. For
corresponding titue last year the nuni-
ber was 385,ooo, and two years ago,
400,00o. Fromi March ist the total is
6îo,ooo, against 58oooo, a year ago. Noît
much change in quality of animaIs com-
Ing forward, which averages fait for
this tine of ycar. Prives have further
advanced, and at the close the average
for prominent markets i5 $6.25 per
100 iba,, compared with $6.îS a week
ag, 6 two weeks ago, $5.6o a year ago,
and $4.8s two years ago.

Woo.-As ta local conditions in the
wool market, we have nothing ta add ta
the review, gîven st week. There was
another London sale on tht i8th, at
whîch the offeriings numbered 1475
bales. All fine scoured were in good
demand at fuIl prices, and occasionally
slightly higher rates were paid. Cross-
bredsansd merinos were very firm, In-
ferior stock sold less freely and sîightly
in buyers' favor. Americans purchased
fine merinos and good greasy cross-
breds ait high, rates. A fair supply af
Punta Arenas in 'gaad condition was
offered, and the home trade secured
practically all of it at frm, prices. The
present stries wilL close on March 26th.
The apeninig of the third series of sales
has bcen postponed until May Gth. The
list will be closed on April 28th wlth a
limit ai 40ooo bales.

Mfouei aroy 7-1m*

Wantedzt.
One of our subscribers who is anxsous to Ov

a complote set of this journal desires copies t.
complets his files for each of the. folla'.4nf
years:

VEAS. VOL. NUMBERS MISSING.
1873-4-vl1:-I tu 29. 31, 33, 35 tn 41, 4 5 tO z.
1874-5-vii,-2 ta 42, 44 tO 46, 48- 50. 5 t
187 5 -6--ix.--t-, 2, 6, 8, 12, 14, 16 ta34,4 to1

45.
1876-7-x.- , 7, ; 2, 20, 42.
18778-xi -1, 4, 13.
1878.g--rxi--10 15, 34, 37, 38, 44, 49.
18798o-xii.-46, 50.
t88o-î-xiv, 7, i6,, 18, 30, 31 ,37, 44, $1
1881-2-xv.- 4, 23, 24, 30 ta 52.
1882.3-xvi.-I tai 26,40.
18834-xvi.-1, 23, 39.
188 4 -5 -xv!ii -14, 15, 16.
1885-6--XÎX -12, 24, 32-
1886-7-xx..-3, t6.29. I
f887-8-xxi.- 6. 7, 13, 14.
1 89c-î--xxlv -45, 52.
î891.2-xxv.-7, 13.
18956-XXiX..29.
1896-7-Xxx.-47,
tl%97-8-xxi-42.

Any one possesslng any or ail oi tii.se cl
copies and la willing ta soli. please writ.
David C., c/o Monetary Tinmes office, Toronto

PROFITABLE ADVERTISIN
1. absolutely indispensable toanyone isba wonjd
keep in touch witb the adýotsn ol n itn
up-to-date mnethods, The journal i ~the cg-
nzed leador ti its field, originalio lucOteuts.
ind=~edent in policy. profuseiy illustratej an

Issue ontaîns. wealth c~f io M.t:n
iers and suggestions of greatest po.sible
value to -v.rone Who l i ati i .tcrest.d in
adertising.
Tite sub.eciption prîce is L.O pe;aro
» omna. pcopFriusbcito a
per year. =.des,Foeg usrpin 0

. ~fitabe AdWavslI
1 ublisher, 10l Eoyistou St.reet,
KATE B. GIRISWOLD, D@Uoei, Ma»ee

The Australan Trading WsrJ.-
Wookiy Price, 2dl. Tam

.y. ýtabished 1886l y

The Jar1ýc and influential circulation which the Ausira
lHan Trading World now enjoys in theCmmria.n
Fin-ancial %vorld places it in the font rank of newsp 0er
d,,voted ta the Austratasian Colonies.

Traie Reports are a Promirent Peatue.,
Sîtoeks and Sharea are Carefil Followed.

p.la mrou y eniit Writers.
Sbsort1aU-u.s Pet arnun,, ineh.di.g pue,

EIarroa1AL AND PUMBI14 OFFIcRs.

166 &I1 PulMerton 81111di1gs, Od OrCad St,
LONMDON, F-O.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
Tlie Brittsh Efonthly Finanotal RevÎ.W
i. addition to signed articles by leadinq expert îrt
gives a compiete, reviais of lhe worM's Financial Pr

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities b coupon
witl, regard tc Btitîit 1 Inyestments and Tran&v@,l
Mines. A conpetent staff gives undivîded attention to>
tus8 work

Annuel Subecription for Canada-
TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

Tower Charners, London Wall, London, L-C.
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